Caltech Career Fair

Tuesday, October 16, 2018

Registration now open!

Regular Rate $1050
Early Bird Rate $950*
*Early bird rate expires on August 21st, 2018

To Register

⇒ Go to career.caltech.edu/handshake to create a Handshake account if needed.
• Once Handshake account is active, click on EVENTS tab
• Fill out the registration form and submit
• You will receive a confirmation email when your registration has been approved by our staff. Your email will include an invoice.
• Pay your invoice to reserve your space.

Registration Includes

• Attendance for TWO representatives
• 6 foot table, two chairs, table cloth, signage, and name badges
• Breakfast and lunch for two representatives
• Brief company profile to be included in the Career Fair handbook
• Parking passes—however parking very limited, suggest rideshare.
• WiFi during the event

Details

• Registration closes September 18, 2018
• Payments must be received by September 28th (8/28/18 for early bird)
• Additional representatives may attend for $100/person (max 4/table)
• Space in the Brown Gym is limited to 100 companies
• Special rate ($425) available for government, non-profits and start-ups (2 years or less).

Contact us for more information!

626-395-6361 • career@caltech.edu • www.career.caltech.edu